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CHRISTMAS SPORTS. of lier unelo's splendid horne, towards the hardly visible abovc his shouldor, wus the
Our picture shows the mcrry Christmas brcakfast-rooni. But on the throshold forin of a little child.

sports, botu out of doors aud in the bouse. abhe topped, atnnzed. Ber song ceascd. JOn advancing towards Mr. Gibson, the
whichi will requi-ze no explanation fromn us. Why ?There sat ber uncto ln bis accus-. tiny bande of the child ilipped cut and the
Coasting and bob-aloighing seetu ta ho the toincd place by the tire, and thore 'was I golden hond was raised anxiously.
favourites. IL inakes your " le yeu tho lady that ig
oditor wiahi ho were a boy - .. i. t.. tal<e me to
a,,,ain to shore this ex- ~- * ,~- mamma 7 Do you lcnow
hîlarating b'>ort. But his whcre my inamma is ? 1
life le tee fuîî of dute don't. The big lady took
and cares -and the world's li~ er wight eut of bod 'fore
work mnuet ha done by the 1 ~ -> wakcd up ane morning
oider heada and hande. and she put hierin a box
Yet we try takeep ayoung .s -toc. for the big lady's little
heurt, and to enjoy these '- girl t.old me se. Wfll you
pleasures by proxys that _%. find my mamima's box,
is, by seeing others enjoy pa
them. It is a great plea- _1 Oh, what a depth of
sure tu prepare these Io , " 1 'l,.Igng in those blue oye81
Christmas papers, and in- q. ., ý 'ii Yeu pease?, ['ho
deed ùil the yeur, ini the . inquiry wuq répeated stili
hope that they may add more anxiously.
te the happiuneud men- \ Hazel glanced at ber
tal and moral welfare of , unele. He did net attempt
tha many thousaaids of ' te <iigise the big tears
happy, hearty Canadian that iatole rapid13 dewn
boys and girls who read b ~. is plunip checks. lier
tiien, and aboya ail, to own eyes 6usld.
lead the desr boys and "Yes, dear, we'1l find
girls te the Saviour. your tuamma." abs said
Thank Qed for the happy staiy
Christmnas-tido, when aven A~ uflstSpaus, tyo
the busiet of us cau share se contiaued . -but tell
the holiday fun of the me, uncle, whn is this? 1
boys and girls, like the big- .*-dnn't understand yet'
bearded man wbo ls play- * Ne. dear, you don7t,
ing blind.man's-buff wîah understand yet," But ho
the Young folk. cheked ea littIe, thon con-

0 ~tinued. "*Trust wakcned
OURISMAS -me this morning early

A CE[RSTMASwuth hîi, meet mournfui
SURPISEhowla L>reabing hurried.

~ CEILESEL. ETI1"~. lyI dscended the ataira.
and on epening the door

Id. .was Christmas mrnn 1 found thi%ý frigbtened
ing! Oh, the jo vey h'!] qîtting mn the 8tvl,
thing procla.med it, Tiie q he as.e.i aie w.heru
belîs pae'led forthjoyfuliy, I ber mamma Was. Wbat
thrlling the heurta uf ail cn x'ld I a?1u3 ik
Chxist,-loecrs with a glad o ~~d bor ulp' an bruh Pe

senseof wat tht da to ilhe fire. She bas given
meant tu all mankind. me ail her hastory ani
'Éle bun shoe his bTight- CHISTMAS SPORTS. yeu shial have it ai pre'x-
est~ and beest, xnsking 'ntly But now te break-
rneny.coloured diamonds on the fresh, crisp Sarah arrnging the table for their marriing 1fast! I Heyday I bal!' an heur lato 1 " and

Enow.repuat. But w) l' that broadened sinile on 1the mani of minutes, laughing softly, moved
Every oes was giad ou that day, but' Sarah's merry face, and the air of deeper ,in the direction o! the table, al the wbilo

none more se than the bright, bany -irl, content about Mr. Gibson? ilalzel hadn't holding fast te bis burdeu.
,who, With a anatch of ChriatmaS céaroî on far te go for an explanation, for thUiornes- Haïel, stoo *ig low, tandeuly kiused bis
ber iips, dsuced diownu the broad stairway 1tled in her uneles arme, its golden head broad brow, th en the pinched face of tixo


